OSU Dinner Dance

Ohio State university alumni mailing out times to their informal dinner dance are (from left) Mrs. John H. Garner, and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kiela. The Nov. 16th event will take place at Whittier hotel with a cocktail hour from 2 to 8 p.m. and dinner from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Dancing will be to the music of the Finlay Four orchestra.

Mrs. N. C. Talmadge Entertaines Group

Wife and husband of the late Mr. and Mrs. William McFarland of Columbus, Miss. Helen Talmadge McFarland, Mrs. Harold H. Talmadge Jr., Mrs. William B. Bledsoe and Mrs. John T. Carter.

PTA Sets Meeting

PTA was held at the school. Committee members of the Parent-Teacher Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. and business meeting will be held to elect officers to the various committee.

Theisen's GARDEN MART

Garden Supply Royal Oak

Established 1948

So many WONDERFUL things
FOR TRULY CASUAL SUBURBAN LIVING!

90 Days Same As Cash ... OR EASY BUDGET TERMS
FREE PARKING

Edward's CASUAL SHOP

Yes, it's new and exciting — our delightful Casual Shop. Come see this wonderful array of furniture for family room, recreation room, patio and porch, or just any room in the house.

Here's the chance of a lifetime to save on America's finest furniture at attractive prices. The family room is really carefree — wool or fabric cliss of dirt and stains with a swish of a damp cloth. The frames are Powered in a wide selection of decorator-light textured and leather-like plastic. Strikingly styled chair frames in burlwood or slate gray and with a smart brass accent on the unique self-leveling feet. Table tops of woodgrain Vichy plastic are alcohol, heat and wear-resistant — your choice of gray walnut or brown walnut.

5 pc. VIKO FAMILY ROOM $999

Included are: 3 pc. Sectional sofa, matching lounge chair, arm chair, coffee table, cocktail and step tables $149 each.

Edward FURNITURE COMPANY
916 N. MAIN, ROYAL OAK
JO 4-6560

Open House Planned

Bham Represented At Area Meeting

Birmingham was represented at the annual meeting of the Planning and Development Council of the State of Alabama.

I 8... ESSENTIAL FOR SUCCESS

That's why men in the know send out their suits and sport clothes to us for export cleaning. We can be counted on to banish every trace of spot or stain, restore that "like new" look of freshness so essential to success.